
Pirst Thing Entombed Man,
Now Deemed Safe, De-
sires Is;Plug of:Tobacco

RECOVERS SPIRITS
ANDKCS JOCULAR

Hears Shovels of Rescuers,
Who Pass the Boulder and-
Are in;Few Feet:of;Him

/J. SPECIAL- DISPATCH TOTHB CALL.
BAKERSFIELD, Dec ;19 —With the

glee of a \u25a0 schoolboy :on the day. before
vacation, L, B.

- Hicks, the: entombed
miner, *Is awalling

'
tonight the ;hand

that will
'
first, lead him .into the

pure air of • freedom
-and pass him •the

chew of tobacco, that .hag become his
dream. Debris is flying fast at; Edison
camp this evening,' and; before the light j
of another, day ;i the Indomitable .'miner,i
will be lifted by the arms of^the gal-
lant; rescuers. : ...

"The burrowers are seven?" feet from I
Hicks, but they are the seven
feet that have yet 'barred the way of

GREAT BIG CHEW
IS ALL READY

FORHICKS
KayxQond ;Hoiiman|P?urloiiis

Gems WoSt^pSSfSPrbm
Shreve. &Co:in.T.wo Days

WORKS AS |S]RK
INHOLII)AY:SEASON

Observed Poclfeting ;^Money
Paid for Goods vvand Is
WatcHed w£pM»fDetectiye

!AlthoughIhe worked |but> four days. '
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 vr-jfaßSffiMS^N-s *>\u0084?\u25a0\u25a0 .•\u25a0.-.-•

forr Shreve .*'Co^ttßel Jewelers, - Ray-
\u25a0..:- . .r :̂,.::-! -\u25a0\u25a0 .: \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0-^.sSt*«i.i;::r;:;t-^-.,. :;,•.-...-. •\u25a0>-,

mond Hoffman of 246 Bosworth street la
.:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: :. ,-^J^'--!X^ \u25a0i.r:r-T*,S£ixx;si,.*!r±.

held at the Bush-streetj station charged
.;.:,-.» •\u25a0.\u25a0•..•.--.\u25a0•.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0!: <i@*&i.ViJ-'Ki,*>,'..-\u25a0; \u25a0:\u25a0-. -..
with,the theft of. baubles

'
and Jewels

valued
'

ait \u25a0more -'th'auitflOM^Gambllna;

at the.racetrack :Is|said ito/have/ been
responsible ;.' for/:_«^^i«nifaiO.ofIthe
young; man, and falt»«ii?ii!his;lavcenlea
were extensive durtnar^tae short time In
which he had opportuni^to^steil, they.

could not keep pace withv the drain
Emeryville made on;his-; funds. Now

Rarmond
f

Is In jailfand!iasVjn \u25a0 debt' to
a bookmaker at the* track. '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.

/.Hoffman besan workins; for the house

STEALS JEWELRY
TO PLAY THE

RACES

,Portrait of the Secretary of the Board of Public Works, and reproductions of check, contract and receipt which
•bo)r how he uwd a;public;office' for .personal'- sain. Z \u25a0 :;,--. '. . ,:',:
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;-::UKDEN, Dec..: 2o.—American Vice
Consul ". General

-
Nelson

*'
Fairchlld vshot

and killed himself today. ,, Itis believed
that the shooting. was accidental.^

'/\u25a0 The funeral* services i_wlllrbe iheld ;tb-"

FAIRCHILD KILLED
AT MUKDEN

'• VDon't forget the *• silver.".lining^ to
every- cloud," :was. -the v last: forced
jocularity f from .;; the tongue >• of;the
heart-sick idoctor ',as he :left*:the* scene."
He:received no response. - .';.'

' ' '•-_(,
I :At'an early the;" valiant
efforts

-:ofTthe '-.- miners J were '
rewarded^

The!r.labors \u25a0ha^dinot
*been \Inivainnand'

the :bigarocHß^^^^^^fef^*^^^
way.1b^g^l^^|^^^^^^^|SoubT^dl
efforts' the rescaing party set^fto"i{thip

The men of the-last^ shift, loft the
tunnel yesterday -with

-
darkest gloom

in
*
their;hearts. :The;great ,rock *;seemed

immovable - and', the -piercing wai
chilling«Hicksf to';',':the :marrow;

Though he/ was )bearing^ up, as -best ? he
could/ it

'wai that
-
the ;gritty

miner had Vat; least ireached; the'llmlt
of human- endurance.*- ._

hanging" boulder. secured

"We « will•breakfast ;together, ,Doc,"
wast the hearty, response

"
from: the

doughty miner. .... . -\u25a0 ;.-•

hours. •; .
~ . .

VNo more tomorrow Hicke," were fthe
last words of:Dr. Stinchfield before he

left 'for t a hurried meal at ;\u25a0 evening

time.
"

:'--

" *
.•'".'.

the shovelers. Boulders,
-

timbers.^de-
spondency

-
are noVmqre. v

''A:smile
-
:on

every face, "a Jest on' every/Up,: hearty

handshakes everywhere^ these are the
tokens which1 express Hthe' abounding

confidence ]at the \ camp that the ;rescue
will be effected in the;course [of a few

-
Just after the revised •building laws

were passed on by the Board of Public
Works and the Supervisors, a publish-

ingvflrm. engaged In the work for
years, reprinted the :new ordinances,
codified, indexed and separated, and so- .
llicted Tadvertisements for the publi-

cation ;In a private, 'eyltlmtaa way.

. A. Wheeler, a solicitor of-advertise-
ments, saw an opportunity to"mak*-
money , through .an oversight of the'
printing' firm, and, associating yl'hI
;him J. H. Stilts, also an advertising so-
;licitor^ appeared before the Board of
Public-Works to secure Its"authoriza-
tion" of the book. :

•It Was here that Levy «ot la his fine

work.' 'Without eonsul tins those "high-

er up," as It 1» not recorded that the
Works Board knew of the:plan. Levy

granted -the use lof"the "
board** nume

and on ,the fly leaf of the book ap-

peared the following words «-
• "The Buildlna; ? Law of 'the Ctty and

County of San Frandico for 1006.. Thin
book; is filed for UUtribntlon from thn

Board of
'
Public Works, \u25a0 Louis Levy,

secretary." BSM
-The book contains a copy of jthe.

building laws taken bodily .from the
columns- of the official newspaper, in-
correctly Indexed and with;no" attempt \u25a0

to correct many errors In the printing i

offthe ordinances. As an instance -of
Its Incorrectness the firm of>'. Clark
& Co. has \u25a0a ;,paper covered \u25a0 copy in
whlchfthe 1corrections are pasted over
the"original matter like postage stamps

In an album.' : \u0084

• \u25a0But the advertisements, big and lit-
tle,' 'are "plastered over the 113 pages

from .cover >to cover. The first edition
brought about :$7000. 'This amount was

increased by a second or supplemental

edition containing corrections.

DIRECT METHOD USED

.The method pursued by Levy^and his '\u25a0

partners was' simple. Letters were
a4ven*to soiicltors purporting to come
from the -Board of Works rec-
ommending that advertisements be in-

serted.' Armed with these credentials i
the." solicitors '^approached the firms

with a Ttypewritten iform of contract

addressed' to Louis ]Levy, secretary of

thelBoard of Public Works.'
After the 'publication of the book

Wheeler. ,one of;the firm, called upon

the Van Zand
%
Elevator Company., one

ofTthe" concerns that .advertised, and

demanded payment. A check was finally;

issued. ;dated "July :?5. payable to Louis
Levy 'and signed by officers of th<%

firm. .The -back of the check was in-,
dorsed-by Levy and Suit3. A"receipt,

dated July 18 and signed "Louis Levy,
per

"
A-}WheeferT" was :given.

During,the^tlme'th«sVsqllcitors ware
making 7their founds Chief _Shaugh-
nessyVof {the FireiDepartment' . twice
complained ;to \u25a0 the

*Fire:Commissioner's
that" representatives of;thVlpublicatioa*

.:In short, the thrifty Louis has pub-^
llshed a book which has netted him sl

fewithousand dollars. Now Louis Is

not <an author like George Bernard
Shaw and Henry James, but, neverthe-
less, he knows a" good thing when; he
sees !it. The book proposition ;looked
good.to the embryo millionaire. Levy

took the building ordinance adopted

after the fire, solicited In the name of
the Board of Works a large number, of
advertisements from firms that found
it advantageous to keep the good will
of;'the board, had the matter badly

printed on very poor paper, bound It

within*ornamental
'

covers. Inscribed In.
gilt letters. "Compliments of Louis
Levy,

*iSecretary
'

\u25a0 BoaTd
"

''-. of •Public
Works." ''and^distributed copies \ among:
'thiose* "concerns ;that had pafd fat"sums
for thelr^advertisements.'"
:Now 'all

*
this may be perfectly proper

from the .viewpoint.of Louis Ljeyy, for
Levy,is a young man and he must make
a million or more and he has but thre*
years in which to do:It- Itis not posif-
tively.known, however, that Levy will
be elected sole Judge of his own acts.. \u25a0 . \u25a0 .- ,

THREE IX THE SCHEME'

Til be a millionaire Is three years i

yes* 'In.leas time ' than that," was tka
boast made by Louis Levy, secretary of

the Board of Works, to* his friends Just
after the

'
Aprildisaster. . From the rra?

In
-
irhleh \u25a0\u25a0 Levy has

'
started out In

-hi*
money-irataerina; career, he should be

able to lend to J. P. Morgan before the
flofrers besln to

'
bloom .in the spring;»

that la,'of course, if the
-
Grand

'Jury •

doesn't Interfere. The name of LeVy

has -'possessed .certain magic
• qualities

since
'
Schmltz . has •been In the saddle.

It didn't matter whether It was Morris
or Lottliias Ion; as Itita s Levy.

The scheme of financial advancement
devised by Louis Levy involved the
use of the ofßce he holds by grace of
the administration, but from the be-
ginningof things Ithas been an admin-
istration maxim that • it's a poor Job
that' won't find another on the

'

t side.
Levy seems to have secured a good Job.

LEVYPUBLISHES A BOOK

Louis Levy Uses City Office
As Means of Private Gain

Secretary of Board
of Works Admits

Wrongdoing

LOUIS LEVY,secretary of Board of Public Works has enriched himselfbyusing the name of the board to secure advertisement for a pamphlet con-
tainingthebuildinglaws. Levy admits he didwrong.

Continued «n I'age 2, Column i.

•
;The^dec^sejT|w^ljs.9syearalof|age'

VJJ^lJiyflßßpßsWl Effil-HB^pß,-Bssssfl

;VPHOENIX.] Dec.. ;19.-rJohh

.Walker/ Sheriff; of Maricopa ;County.
TOm^ittedj^ulcide'.j this rmornlngr by
sl^otingyhimseff .^through :the* head
"whlle'ltemporarllyl-deranged. He had!—!
—
;;•«*\u25a0<»\u25a0-\u25a0»%.\u25a0

**-aK
~
t
- "

'.I'1
"

IWiW \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~il «Tniu i'-—-.
been-; brooding ;over financial reverses
alid4ove^o^is^e'f^tTtor^rTOOT^lnatlon; in
thie^lastjDemocraU^l'eonve'ntlonSlffl

ARIZONA SHERIFF
ENDS HIS LIFE

goods. {
-
He.was ;butV partly;jsuccessful

and"Ifhad [ tb^retur ifvseveral t times \u25a0{ to'
sweat the young; man, gradually secur-^
l^^itio^sltolthißlstorr'of'^eithißfts?
P *Bunneri) went »; tof the 5Hoffman J home
yesterday /.Iand :recovered ._ \u25a0a ,valuable
dialn^iSfsticlkJplnlrwhich;thW;^^^^
glv^n|hJlsJlH«tlor^FTOm|the~| House :^*e*
'welift%toltne^aiil,^ua^he^lmpri

oner, and It was -with -the greatest dlf-
flc^ltyJth^t|^^^jj^^f^w^lß*^^to
a^bouitWtow^lwstt^'^'^i^^^rtJnK
circles^'s^where c>hlsjafliuiti^of^ready,
'moneyffi^ure'dTf^

;;On
'*
Mondayia;clerk -of ;the;place no-

ticed that the new employe was ,ac-

cepting'cash"over the counter and malV-
ing;change \u25a0 out of. his" pocket, a;prac-

Hoffr
man

'
was reported and ;a

'
watch was; set

upon- him. -On Tuesday; Detectlveißun-
.into the rase ,and? Hoff-

man -was summoned»tojl^bLe^^^^^^^ne
firm. Confronted with the detective?
Hoffman'; admitted his peculations^ and
said!that Ihe Jhad:pawned \hisiloot!with

ijii.miiiii*iiimilti ii.li
_
imnuiirifT .m#ii»ii' uln

Fillmore-streetHbrokers. He estimated
thSHhe '}had \iake^JewelryAworUiff1000
andfbjui^ppropHaJedJll^jlnr casb^^p|

street fstationftandsthe-detectivelcom^mwMHwiniif'nriiiiijiiii i'itT'iii "ti -—^--—" \u25a0^\u25a0•»-v3»»i«>« w
—

r*»
mencedf a) search itojrecover «the *stolen

on Friday last. . On .Saturday be,begun

to' steal, .according to bis ottq story;

on:Monday »he •Tras .- detected ;in the •act
of.pocketing; .the' proceeds of a sale,' and

ons
;,Tuesday, :he waj arrested fby) De-

tective Steye
'
Dunner, after confeisjlng

his peculations fin'part. Tuesday
'
and

yesterday ;he spent In a;cell "at; the
Bush-street \u25a0 station, only relieved from

the monotony of conversation with his

cell V companions -.<;by . the \u25a0'; process of
s'weatlng, to

'-which .he \u25a0 _ira«;frequently

subjected by Captain of Detectives
Duke and. Detective :Bunner. ;;.

Hoffman Ihthe son of an Inventor and
has highlyrespecte.d connections inthis
city. -Until;recentiyj he was employed
byiO.;P. Dowllng^as^aVclerk ;and^went
to

*
Shreve's to assist

'
in.- the \u25a0.holiday

trade.

\u0084.""I t\isJaeldomUhat' any, convictions ara
obtained jin"these Teases* ;and »it•Is ,only!

In\u25a0j fare j.instances -that' theipolice \u25a0 sue-.
ceedflirirsendlnsTrnembers of t the pick-
pocket itrua't^Jto '{the

'criminals »'and*;' those 'records,

t»ld~the liVourta tbdaV" that Jthe plck-

pocketefare|thorouishlyV6rganized. He
iald^they^even. have" a .regularly ap-
polnted 'repreaentatlve^wholls paid by
the ;"trust">rto*,keep ? them fout of the
penitentiary. J-.fAs«:he i*spoke.' .;rGabriel
pointed , to,/Attorney^CHarlos/Erbsteln,
.whofappeared iin%court' to:defend ;Ed-

i Jacksop,ichargediwlnf •; with : having

stolen; a>.watch s from the *.pocket of
rV^ndB,^fathVr" ot'vAsslstant

United;States IDistrict Attorney;Childs.
"

'\u25a0:. '"The*money I-is -'well '\u25a0> spent," ;"added
Sergeant MOabrlel.J >"This lawyer de-
fends; thenv all.Vr \u25a0He ,1s;the legal repre-

sentative .of the'pickpocket '
trust/'*

geant. Gabriel, -^whojis,detailed at the
\u25a0-..t.^. -»-\u25a0«\u25a0, -;.-•-. i-J'.y <\u25a0•

-
'.', -\u25a0-

- '

Criminal
'
Courts to1identify "? habitual

'CHICAGO, ;':Dec. . lS.'-^-Charges ;were

made \u25a0%in>:Judge Kersten's .court . today

that
•there} is'laf well-organized J"plck-

pockets trust"-- in;Chicago.- Police Ser-

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

PICKPOCKET TRUST
IN CHICAGO

The Investigation which involves
one of the' most prominent officers in
the army, and precipitates a great so-
cial as well as army scandal, r was con-
ducted by a Manila newspaper. There
are, itis said, at least fiftysimilar cases,
Involving officers of less prominence.
Many engagements of officers to Amer-
ican girls have been broken off on ac-
count of "Filipino marriages" coming
to light. For the most part they have
apparently been ',temporary

'
;alliances,

which the. gallant -soldiers, terminated
at wilL But occasionally a Filipino
wife .has: insisted ;upon an American
wife's .rights.

The most notable "instance- of- this
character, was the insistence .of \ Mrs.
Condpclon '"Yasquez that she

'
wasithe

legal wife of Lieutenant Sidney S. Bur-
bank. Burbank was engaged to marry

Miss Stone, a Leavenworth
'

society

belle. This case served to *\u25a0 give", the
whole unsavory* question of Filipino
niarriages* tan. airing,'and., with the
Pershlng affair the . scandal. \u25a0 mounts
high toward^ the commissioned

'
head 'of

the army.".

shing approached her last spring, of-
fering to pay $50 a month as hush
money, which she refused to accept,
saying "that Pershing had always been
good to her and that she would not
expose him. Joaquina Is one of four
attractive sisters who conducted a can-
teen, which was frequented by army
officers, in 1900 and 1902. All of the
sisters are. now married to 'Americans.

with;her mother, who Is now the ;legal
wife of William Shinn, ,'a clerk. in the
Moro government, headquarters. Joa-
qulna declares that

-
Petronilla was

born in1902, and that Pershing Is her
father.

According ;to -the investigators -
In

Manila, the relations between Perching

and Joaquina began in 1900 In Zam-
boango, -where they lived together al-

most openly.
The disclosure was apparently not

.made, by the Filipino wife. Shinn, her
husband, claims that agents of Per-

A bitter fisrht ng:aln»t the confirma-

tlon of Brfg-adler General John J.
Pcr«Mn; as major peneral, on the

CToiind that he contracted a no-called
"Filipino marriage," •which marriage

was blessed .or cursed Tvith.the birth

of tyro children, Is said to explain

PrrfMap's hurri*]^Jtgjg*rtpTe from; San

Francisco ten days after assuming

command of the Department of Cali-
fornia, and brings* to a startling climax

the wavt of scandal concerning the re-
lations of United States army officers

with vromen of the Philippines.
Perching: is one of the "most widely,

known officers in the United States

army. He first leaped into national
prominence when, owing to the defects
of law. President Roosevelt, in recog-

nition of gallantry, was compelled to

make Captain Pershing a brigadier

general or let his bravery go unrecog-

nized. A year ago the gallant gener-

al married Frances Warren, daughter

of Senator F. E. "Warren of Wyoming.

On November 2, 1906, Pershing arrived
from the Orient to take command of
the Department of California, relieving
Brigadier General Funston. He hur-
riedly and without explanation left for
Washington ten days later, and after a
brief stay there left quite as hurriedly
and mysteriously for the Orient.

Itnow, develops that the further pro-
motion of the brigadier- general, who

earned the enmity of the whole army

through his •" unprecedented promotion,

Is blocked by the charge that while
on duty in the Philippines he lived
with a native woman/ Joaquina Bontloy
Ignaclo, who;bore him \u25a0 two • children.
One of the children died ®f cholera in
19021 The other, named Petronilla, and
•who Is four and a half years old, lives,
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WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTEEDAY

—
Clondy; northwest wind; maxi-

mum temperature. 62: minimum temperature.' 44.
FORECAST FOB TODAY—Clondy; lightsouth-

west wind. Pmt« 11

EDITORIAL j

Metcairs report shows that be came to coast
with foregone conclusion In the Japanese "•mat-
ter. . • Pag« 8

Code Sam will hare to pay better salaries If
he expects to hold good men In the postal ser-
rlce. |Page 8

Eugene Schmltz has a right to a speedy trial
on the Indictments against him. Page 8
GRAFT SCA-XDAI/

Louis Levy, secretary of ;Board of Public
Works, confesses that he has used his office for
private gain. Witnesses for Ruef say members
of Grand Jury displayed bias. Pages 1-2

CITY \u25a0 W&-
Confirmation of Brigadier Genrral '.Pershlng,

son-in-law of Senator Warren, as .a major gen-
eral in the army, is held up • and

-
may :be de-

feated by the charge that he left a native wife
and children in the Philippines. \u25a0 Page 1

Raymond Hoffman, while clerking for Shreve
& Co., steals jewels so that he may play the
races. .Page Is

Stockholders of California -street Cable Com-
pany organize to fight United Railroads' attempt
to secure control of its line. Pags 12

Western Pacific wants permit for same spur
track on Beach 6treet as Santa Fe. Page 16

Military Order of Carabaos gathe^ at dinner
at Presidio. Page 10

Andrew Welch Estate will erect seven-story
office building, to cost $250,000, on California
6treet. Page 9

Government's failure to understand conditions
badly handicaps handling\u25a0of mall at local post-
office. Page 15

Inspector Bermlngham*deprives Captain. W. S.
Porter of his license for six months because of
stranding of Mongolia at Midway Island. Page 6

Fugitive Petrovnky denied landing by Com-
missioner North because of fears that he .isa
bomb thrower. 7 Page 16

Professor Plehn tells board of arbitration that
cost of livingIn San Francisco has Increased 13
per cent since the fire. Page 12

Maxlne*Elliott play* to fall houses at Novelty
and could do another .week's business.

'
Page 16

Captain jW. B. Seabury, commodore of!Pacific
Mail service, victim of serious accident. Page 16
SUBURBAN.

Thomas Keough, over 70 years old, acquitted in
Oakland on murder charge. ,Page 6

Mrs. Charles A. Royer, former society belle
of Berkeley, separates from husband, who 'was
inmate of State Penitentiary. Page 6

Joaquin Miller returns from long Eastern trip
and declares the phenomenal prosperity .; he

'
ob-

served Is ominous. . v .'Page 8
Chief Ball of Oakland Fire Department says'

that city Is safe from,conflagration?' . ''
Page 6

Berkeley student escapes .death from serious
injuries received by leap out \u25a0of fraternity
house window" while

*
he was beingg hazed vby

members. . ..Page 6
Millionaire Bradbury is made "defendant, in'

writ for dame ges. , . , .., ,'.' •" Page^6
COAST _ . , _.. ._

__
\u25a0

-
Entombed miner at Edison recorers spirits and

It is felt certain' that' he* willIbe Ukea? out
alive.'

- - ' ; .:\u25a0 ;-.:y \u25a0\u25a0
': :-Page;i"

San Bernardino citizens on«verge of. riot•be-
caose Japanese try to establish, laundry in)resi-
dence section.

' -
', vPare 4

Little light thrown on past, of 'supposed man
who died. at Phoenix and was found after death
to.be a -woman. '.-."\u25a0v 1

"'
Page 2

Tonopah mining company sues adjoining \u25a0rival
for $250,000, alleging that latter filched ore-
from plaintiff's ledge.; .Page S

DOMESTIC
'

Well-organized pickpocket trust In Chicago,
with lawyer to defend Its members. Page 1

President .of branch concern of Standard Oil
trust testifies in New York that expose of mo-
nopoly's methods ended usefulness of the branch
company. \u25a0 j Page 5

Solicitor General Hoyt defends Root in regard
to State's rights speech In argument In.United
States Supreme Court. Page 2

Foot people perish In apartment-honse fire in
Buffalo.

-
Page 4

Fake receipts for. money alleged to :have
been paid In connection with street railway deal
cause temporary Grand Jury Sutler. ,

' Page 3
Mississippi River steamer destroyed by explo-

sion, and between ten and
-

sixteen . persona
killed. Page 4
FOREIGN

American Vice Consul General Fairchlld ac-
cidentally killed at Mukden.

'^ '
Page 1

Rioting attends evacuation of episcopal palace
and seminary itNantes, France. Page 2
WASHINGTON

Interstate Commerce Commission reports that
car shortage amounts, in;some sections, to a
calamity. Page 2

President Roosevelt tells Congress \u25a0 that negro
troops dismissed In Texas disgraced the runi-
form. . Page

'
4

SPORTS
Dr. Crook the only winner. among the "good

things" heavily backed at Ascot. " ;Page 7-
Tony Faust continues victorious career at

Emeryville and defeats Dr.\u25a0 Leggo. ;?Page 7,
Big automobiles have, commenced to arrive In

the city.:
'

Page 7
Jeffries named by Manager Riley to referee '\u25a0

the Gans-Herman fight. Page 7|
MARINE v. .':,\u25a0['

Pacific .Mail liner • Newport.'departs for .the
Isthmus. | Page 11

Members of San Francisco Stock and Exchange
Board vote to - adjourn \an Saturday until :fol-
loxrlng Wednesday morning.; Page 10

Contracts closed •for. furnishing \u25a0of electrical
power for. operation [of

'
several hundred :mining

stamps at Rhyolite, Silver Peak and .- To-
nopah.

'
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LABOR/
President Samuel Gompers to write a history

of the -labor, movement. Page 9

Disclosure "of Temporary
.Marriage May Explain
His Hurried Leave-Taking
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SENATOR WARREN

Bngadier Generals Promo-

tion Opposed Because
"Deserted Native Woman

FILIPINO SPOUSE
IS PERSHING'S

UNDOING
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The San Francisco Call.
Maybe you'd like to play Santa Qaus

to some of the bright youngsters in the
refugee camps. If you'd like to know
about them, and what they want, read
the Christmas Edition of The Sunday
Call. It appears -Sunday.
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\u25a0•.-'As \u25a0 radiant as the rainbow, 'and filled
v with.things; more substantial— that is the';

Christmas Edition of The Sunday Call;-;
.magnificent ;in :colors, which \u2666will greet

;>you*next Sunday morning. ;

TOE CALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES

Subscriptions and Advertise-
ments willbe received inSan
Francisco at followingoffices:

1651 FILLMORE;STREET
Open until 10

'
o'clock \u25a0 every/ night.

,SIS .'.VAN:- NEs's ;AVE!rUDV
Parent's \u25a0 Stationery Store." .-

643 TURK;STREET
At the Sign of the Lamp.

\u25a0* SIXTEEJfTH ANDMARKET.' STSi",-^
"

Jackson's Branch." .
;653 HAIGHT \STREET^

•Stationery.; Store., .. .
1096 .VALEXCLAVsTiREET *

;
'Rothschilds-B ranch.,-1-

531 \u25a0 CHURCH;STREET; > ',
Georgej PreTritt's^ Branch. :.

220o7'FILLaibRE"^ STREET
Woodward's Branch. •*;; ;_,


